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Tt-jE MISSOU R.I MI NER..
Missouri School of Min es and Metallu r gy, Rolla , Missouri.

Vol. 8, No. 16.
M ILLIKIN DEFEATS MINERS
IN BOTH GAMES.
First G ame , 20-13.
Secon d Gam e, 16-12.
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Th e basketball sq ua d returned last Wednesday, after h aving suffered defeat at t h e h ands
of t h e q uint et f r om J a m es Millildn, at Decatur , IlL on Deceml)er 19th fl. n d 20th. The trip
was cut sho r t one gam e w it h
Illinois Coll ege, whi ch was to
be p layed on t h e 2 1st a t J ac k80nvill e.
The line-up, whiCh was t h e
same for both g a m es, fo llows :
Millikin.
Miners.
McClella n d ____ __r . L __ ____ ____ Hiser
Sign eL _____ ______ J. g. ____ ___ ____ ___ Cur l
Kem per ___ _________ c. ____ _____ ___ Btiiley
Bul geL ___ __ _____r,J g .__ ___ __ ___ __Berry
Dorris _________ __J.· g. __ ___ ___ Bowm an
Par k er ____________ su b. _______ _____ Sta ley
Kaley __ . ___ ______ sub. ________ __ ,_ Wa ll ey
.__..____________ ____ __s u b. ______ __F orsyth e
In t h e ' first gam e Signer
made two fi eld goals a n d sh ot
seven fou l goals, w hil e D orris
m ade one fie ld goal.
In the. second game Sign er
ma d e five fou l goals, McCl elland rn.::tde two fie ld goals and
one fou l goa l, an d Dorr is made
on e fie ld goa l.
Wh ile t his mi gh t appea r on
t h e surfac e as a ba d start for
t h e team, yet it is n ot to be cons ider ed as at a ll indicat ive of
t h e ability of t h e squa d to pl ay
t he game_
Consistent work
sh oul d give t h e te.am so m e rea l
ab ility! to disp lay to t h e students when t h ey t urn out for
t h e ten or more gam es that will
be p layed on the h ome co urt.
Wor ld tra ve le d , brilliant, and
interested in your p r oble m s,' is
Sherwood Eddy. Hear him at
Parker Hall Jan. 8, 9, 10.

Monday, Janu ary 2, 1922_
TABULATE D RE PORT OF
G RADE AVE RAG ES FROM
ST UDE NT ADVISO R.

A tab ul ated report of th (~
grade averages, absences, and
gener a l stan d ing ; of t h e d ifferent or ga.n izations h as been
mailed out from t h e Student
Advisor's office .. This compilation was comp leted during the
ho lidays, and sh ows in a concise; form j ust wh at t h e standing of the various organ izat ion s as to sch olarship was d uring the past semester.
Out of t h e entire sch ool t h ere
w.as an average of 11.1 absences peT man, 2.4 absences per
ma n , of wh ich were remitte d .
The average of "F" grades per
m an was .6 of one "F_" Seven
and two-tenths per cent of the
men in sch ool were pen al ized
for h aving mo r e t h an sixteen
absences_ Out of 359 men in
sch oo l, 45 fa il ed to pass t h e requ ired 10 ho urs of work dur ing
the semester. Of t his n um ber,
however, severa l have made u p
this deficiency in work ing off
incomp leted work.
W ith an
average of 19.6 ho urs carried
on the sch ed ul es of t h e sch ool
taken as a w h ole, 80 _6 p er cent
of th is work was passed w ith an
average grade of 78_5 .
A ltogeth er t h e repor t is !l
very comprehensive one, aE,1
"Doc" Armsby is to be conr:r atul""ted on his 'xork. It s00uld
prove an aid and an indLtcement to th e o~ga n izati ons of
the school to try j'o hetter their
standing during the coming semester.
Make y our date for the Athletic Association Dance. Have
,a. good time, and a t the same
time help out in athle tics.

Price, 8 Cents.
R EGISTRA TION.
An outline of the registration
seheme for next term is here with pu blished, for the information of a ll concerned. Each
student is advised to cut this
out and save it for reference
d uring registration, which will
be on January 3rd and 4th.
1st. Get your credit sheet
from t h e Registrar, sign the
register, and fi ll out your matr iculation car d ~
2nd_ Take t h e matriculation card and credit sheet to
the schedule committee and get
a schedule. This committee has
no authority t o depart from the
credit sheet and printed schedul e. If you want any deparures, you m ust get written authorization from the head of
the department co ncerned.
3rd . Leave all your papers
with the schedule committee,
w a it about half an ho ur, and
then report to th e Student Advisor's committee, leave yo ur
your address and other information, and get your signed
schedule .
4th . Get your fee slip from
t h e fee committee, and pay
your fees at the Business Manager's office.
You will not be admitted to
any class without your signed
schedul e and your re ceipt for
fees : or in lieu of t h e latter a
signed statement from eith e;r
the Director or the Business
Manager. authorizing a delay
in payment of fees_
You wjl] be h eld liable for
all work appearing on the
Student Advisor's co p y of your
schedule, and will not receive
credit for any course not appearing th ereon. Any chang (~
of schedule of a.ny kind mu st
be ffi,3.de t hrough t h e Student
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Advisor's office if you want to
get credit in a new course a nd
avoid absences in an old one.
Late registration mean a $5
Ie and absences for all cl as. es
up to the time of registering .
This is publi hed so you w ill
""'0'" the regulation and be
e t
)" the ~ e penalties.
H . H. ARMSBY,
Student Advisor.
GYMNASIUM DRILL
EXCUSES.
T h e faculty h as ruled t hat in
order for a ,tude nt to receive
credit in a caul' e h e mu t h ave
it on hi , schedu le This app li es
to men excu ed f rom Gymnasium on account of At hl etics .
All such men mu st sign up fo r
th~ course and r eport to me a
that thei r name wi ll be on thl,:;
cIa s lists .
Any men excu ed from Gymna ium work by Dr. Shaw for
physical disability h ould report to me, a that t h ey will not
b held liabl e fo r the w ork.:
Failure to do t hi wi ll b e sure
to cause trouble for s uch student.
F · E. DE- NIE,
Athl eti c Director.
WE MEET WASHINGTON U.
IN TRACK, WRESTLI NG
AND BOXING.
" pike" Dennie r eports that
a rr angements haye be n compI ed fo r a trL1ck meet in t h e
pring between Washington
and t h e \lin er. The meet will
be h eld in St. Loui eith er on
April 15th or May 6th·
Arrangem ents have a lso been
m '1 d to h a\'e the Wa hington
\\'r e, t1ing and boxing team
h ere dur in g the latter part of
F brual'Y or the firs of larch.
Thi mean: that. those in the
sc hool who are intere, t d in
either of th se sports , h ou ld
start w orking ut at once if w
H re to make a r epr se nLal.i\'
,h \ying.
T h e Human Engineer, Parker Hall, Jan. 8, 9 , 10.
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ROCK DRILLING TESTS fN
THE TRI-STATE MINING
DISTRICT.
The a bove is the t itle of a recent r eport of inv estigations by
the Bureau of Mines. The r eport has to do 'w ith the work
ca rri ed on by 1. F. and J. T .
H0dge , at the Blu ebird Mine
of the C. M· Bilharz Mining Co ..
Th e
n ear Co mm er ce, Okla.
whole of the work was und er
the uperY]SlOn of Prof . C. R.
Forbes, who i the author of
the report.
Th e object of t h e in ve tigation was the t e ting of drill
steels as to wear. length of
hange, speed, chang e of gage,
etc . Tho the wo rk was und er
the s upervi ion of Prof. Forbe ,
since h e cou ld no t be at the
scene of opera t ions conti nu !.tlly,
the tests: w er e s upervis ed by
Mr . F. H. Gartung, uperintendenlt fo r the C. M. Bilharz Mining Co .
The r eport is an in ter esting
on e in its fi nd ings, and hould
pro\"c of va lu e to t h e students
of th school, as well as to the
mining m en of t h e TJ.·i-State
mining district. Co pies may be
obtained free of ch arge at the
Bureau of Mine Station h er e.
HOW ARD-PfNTO.
On Monday afternoon, Dec .
26, Mr. Max R. Howard a nd
Ii s Mabel Pinto 'were united
in m3rriage in St. Jam e , Mo .
Th e bri de i the d aught er of
Judge E 1\1. Pin to, of St. Jam "
a nd is inde d a charmi ng and
popular young lady. Sh e i, ;,
g r aduate 0{ the St. Jame High
Schoo l, ancl a forme r tuclent at
Columbia, :'ITo . Max is Ne ll
1<n \\'n in h e scho I. H e is a
lub,
'mem ber of th 1.' Abri
and 1. popula r witt:. tudents
and fac ulty alike.
Th e i-liner extends the c ng r atulations of t h e sch oo l, an ci
wish e the newly-married c uI Ie lif -l ong happines .
Patrofl ize ou r advertisers.

THE ROLLA HEIMLD
Established in 1866

JOB DEPARTMENT
Seconcl to none.
Get yo ur Ca rcl , In vitations,
ancl a ll first-cia s Job Work
clone at the
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher

HARRY R. McCAW,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
UNDERTAKING
LICENSED EMBALMING
Telephone:
idence 171.

Stm"e 276, Res-

UNITED ELECTR_C SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY
ROLLA, MfSSOU RI.
M. Davidso n, -

01

P roprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We liSe o~ly the best of leathe r. Pric es Re a sonable.

Experience d.

\\

m

tc

R el i a bl

DR. F. C. NI2MILLER,
DENTIST.
ROLLA , MO.

SA

SUN SET CAFE
T he Twilight of

BES

ACHIEVEME NT,
SHORT ORDER,
eLL

DINNERS,
BANQUETS.
MITCHELL BROTHERS.

H
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COME HERE!

BOOKS

Where Your Money Buys The Most in

FOR SECOND SEMESTER

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing

IbIisher

CALL

us,

WE CALL PROMPTLY.

SERVICE AND WORKMANSHIP
IS O!.!R MOTTO

NOW
AT

SCOTT'S
THE MINERS' CO-OP

~KING

e"Ua Tail"rin~ tcmpany
PHONE 17

MING

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO

76, Res.
A ROUND THE FLAGPOLE.
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Reliable.
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HERS.
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Model rocery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring you back for
more of our good things
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST GROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERNHIES

And then w e had turkey
h ash for a w eek.

~ ~ ~
The
f a culty
celebrated
Chr istmas by fIring 52 "guns."
~ ~ ~
Suppose all the people in the
world wer e bachelors and old
maids. Who would take care
of all th e children?
-Bla ck and Blue Jay.
~ ~ ~
J eff: "A little bird told me
that this coffee wasn't strained."
Mutt:
" What kind of a
bird? "
Jeff: "A swallow."
Yes,
they'll
tell
every
tim e, J eff, and then, too. it mu st
b e quite a strain to drink cof fee thru that mustache of
y ours.,
I@>.

w

I@>.

~

I@>.

~

Lo ve may be blind, but d a rkn ess al w a ys w as w elcome.

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES

GO TO DENNiE'S

WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

FOR
YOUR MEALS.

Your ROLLAMO RECEIPT
is worth $2.00 on an o::der
for Photo. Let us give you
prices.

PUBLIC SAlE
OF

NEW FURNITURE

Saturday, January 7th
AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP

Co A. DUNHAM,
1306 North Elm St.

Hotel BaltiiTIOF6
THE BEST HOTEL
on the Frisco betwee n
St. Louis and Sp ringfie ld .
Unsurpassed in Clean liness,
Com for t a nd Service.
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THE MISSOURI MfNER.
A weekly paper publ!shed by the
Students, in the inter est of the Alumni, Students and Faculty of the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter April
2 191 5 at the Post Office at Rolla,
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

S. M. Burke .......................... ...... Editol'
H. L. L eonard ............ Associate Editor
E. S. Wheeler ...... Contributing Editor
A . B. Wilkerson .... .......... Sports Editor
H. F. Valentin e ............ Vocate Editor
M. L. Frey .... .............. Assistant Editor
C. E. Millikan ........ .... Assi st ~ nt Editor
Bus i ness Management.

W. K. T ell er ............ General Manager
W. R. Lu ckfield, Jr ....... Business MgT.
H erron Hollow .......... Adv ertising Mgr
M. W. W a tkin s ...... Assoc. Adv. Mgr.
J. H. R eid ............ ...... Asst. Adv. Mgr.
G. A. Zeller.. ............ Circula tion Mgr
C. F. Schaef er ...... .. .... .. Asst. Cir. Mgr.
Issued Every Mo nday.

---- -- -- . -- -Su bscrip( ion
price:
Domestic,
$1.7 5 per y ear; Foreign, $2.00; Single
Copy; 8 cent\;.

ED1TORIAL.
"ENGLISH AIN'T W H A T
SHE OUGHT TO BE!'
The Editor has at hand a
contribution lamenting the ser··
ious lack of proper EngliSh that.
has been characteristic of the
an swers we have published recentl y from geo logy quiz pap er s . W e, like our unknown
contri b utor, do not attempt to
place the blame for this faulty
gramma r on th e English dep a rtm ent of th e scho ol. It is
pro b abl y du e rather to a w eak
foundati on in the preliminary
training of the men.
But it does seem a depl orable
condition that men in t h eir Junior year in college sh o ul d not
b e able to express thems elv es
in clear, straightforward Eng lish . What effect must th e
business letter s of thes e men
hav e on th e r ea ders? Is there
an y v er y gr eat inducement for
the employer to give a position
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to a man whose letter of ap plication sounds like the strivings
of a pupil in t h e sixth grade of
a public sch ool ?
We can't h ope to off er a n y
quick cure for t his condit ion.
There is no s uch t hing. Th e
man w h o wo ul d improve h is
English must first fee l t h e need
for a better meth od of expressing h imse lf. After t h at m ust
come conscientious effort and a
contin u al striving for im provement t h r u h ours of stUdy and
practice. T h e res ul t w ill b e
well worth t h e effort.

STUDENT ACCOUNTS
ARE APPRECIATED
AT THE
MERCHANTS & FARMERS
BANK
Rolla, Missouri

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP

LECT URES ON
SU BSUR FACE WORK.
Mr. J . A . Ud d en, Chi ef Geologi st for t h e Sin clair Oil a n d
Gas Compan11 add r essed the
Oil and G lass Class Mo n day,
Dec. 19, on t h e s ub j ect of s ubsurface work. Th e m ornin g
ta lk was fo ll owed by a n afternoon discussion of t h e detai ls of
subsurface operations.
T h is
lecture is the last of a series g iven befor e th e class in oil and
o-as by experienced oil men, and
the entire series h as been of t h e
greatest valu e to t h e stud ents .
The class appreciates t h e interest th a t these me n h ave tak en
in the schoo l in g iving t h eir
time for t h ese l ectures and co n f erences.
M INI NG OUTLO OK BRIGHT.
T h e da il y papers carry th e
n e ws that t h e copper pl a n ts at
Butte, Anaco n da and Great
Falls will start operatioi1 Jan.
16, 1922, a nd th at an officia l of
the New Jersey Z inc Co. says
their p lants are bein g started uo
and h e expects a ll t h ese will be
in ope r ation by April.
Joe M. Wilso n , '21, is visiting at t h e Sig m a N u h ous!'! d uro
ing t h e h olidays. . After l eaving school last spring Joe worked for a time w ith t h e Illino is
Geologica l Survey, after w hi ch
he spent last semester in Ch icago stu dying art.

SHINE

BATH

FOR A GOOD
PLACE TO EAT
GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.
GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP
DeLUXE

FRATERNiTiES
GET . YOUR
GROCERIES
,,
-

and

MEATS
from

ARY &SMITH

..........
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WE ARE NOW CARRYING A

COMPLETE LINE OF

THE "LEFAX" GOODS
IN COMPLETE SETS, DATA SHEETS, BLANK AND RULED
FORMS AND THE BINDER

THE NEW

TEXT BOOKS

}S,

ARE HERE

HOUSE.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

[OES

SHOP

OF ALL KINDS AND DESCRIPTION
~
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THE HUMAN SIDE
OF SHERWOOD EDDY.
The work of Sherwood Eddy
for the last twenty-fi ve years is
known eq ually ill the stu dent
worlds of Asia, Europe and
America. Mr. Eddy is a western man, born in Kansas. Ht-~
is a graduate of Ya le, and wa~
a post-graduate student at
Princeton.
His travel for years among
American coll eges ha s acqua inted him with all phases of
American student life . He is a
la yman and a civil engin eer
who left hisl specia l profession
to turn to human engineering
as t h e greatest ca ll ing in life.
Equally interested, li ke Theodore Roosevelt, in science, philosophy, literature and big~game
shooting, h e is most of all in.terested in men.,
Sherwood Eddy has just returned fr om E u rope, where h e
h as been making a study of politica l, socia l and ind ustria l
problems. Last year he visiten
or worked in eighteen of t he
principal countries of Europe
and; the Near East. LeaNing
France after the Armistice, h e
completed a to ur of the world ,
crossing Asia, Europe and
America. He h as m3de a special study of the social and indu strial prob lems on these
three continents . In Great Britain he interviewed representat ive emp loyers, cap italists and
labor leaders. He attende d che
recent Trade Union Congress
and studied t he lab or sit uation
in connection with the recent
coal strike. He made a specia l
study of student conditions in
Germany and Austria after t h e
war, holding conferences with
the students of the German
Universities.
He has crossed t h e interior
of Turke y since the Armistice,
and more r ecently visite 'l ':he
principal centers of the Near
East, m aking a study of t h e
pres ent w ars between the Nat iona li sts, Armenians, Greeks
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THIRTY THOUSAND BANKS
Did you ever ask why there are so many
banks in the United States?
Thirty thousand of them are doing business because there are over a hundred million people who can profit by using banks.
Some need savings accounts, othere, check·
ing or commercial account.s, and still others
need different services.
We invite you to talk over your barking
needs with our officers.

Rolla State

Ban~

ROLLA, MISSOURI.
DEPOSITORY ROLLA SCHOOL OF MINES.
and the threatened Bolshevik
invasion. In Poland h e flew
wi th the air :Eorce, and witnes3ed the relief of Warsaw, and
the advance ag,a instl the Bolshev ists. He was in Egypt during the agitation for independence, an d the disc ussion of t h e
new constitution . He is vitally
in tereste d in the world problems of today. He is esp ecially
interested , tho , in the problems
of the students of the American colleges. You will do well
to hear him, at Parker Hall Janu ary 8, 9, 10.
Don't f oyget the Athletic Association Dance. In the Gym.,
Jan. 6th.

Mrs. H . L. Bailey, wife of H.
L. Ba il ey, '20', spent the holidays with h er mother, Mrs. Carr ie Sprad ling, in this city. Mr.
and Mrs· Bailey are living in
Rosiclaire, Ill.
\ Ve r egret to anno unc e t hat
H. G. Hubbard h as been ca ll ed
home on account of the death
of his sister. The Miner extends the sy mpathy of the
school in this time of bereavement.

L. C. SMITH
HARDWARE COMPANY
SPORTrNG GOODS
GUNS
Students, light your study
rooms with our Electric Fixtures.

II

USMC
FOR All OCCASIONS
SECURE

Dutch's Orchestra
ROLLA, MISSOURI

PIRTLE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH
REPAIKING
PROMPTLY DONE
SA TfSF ACTION
GUARANTEED
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What Is a Vacuum Furnace?

I~

I

N an ordinary furnace materials burn or combine with the oxygen
, of the .air. Melt zinc, cadmium, or lead in an ordinary furnace and a
scum of Hdross" appears, an impurity formed by the oxygen. You see
it in the lead pots that plumbers use.
In a vacuum furnace, on th~ contrary, the air is pumped out so that
the heated object cannot combine with oxygen. Therefore in the
vacuum furnace impurities are not formed.

!PANY

Clearly, the chemical processes that take place in the two types are
different, and the difference is important. Copper, for instance, if
impure, loses in electrical conductivity. Vacuum-furnace copper is
pure.

)DS

r study
tric Fix·

So the vacuum furnace has opened up a whole new world of chemical investigation. The Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company have been exploring this new world solely to find out the
possibilities under a new' series of conditions.

I

Ie

Yet there have followed practical results highly important to
industry. The absence of oxidation, for instance, has enabled chemists
to combine metals to form new alloys heretofore impossible. Indeed,
the vacuum furnace has stimulated the study of metallurgicalprocesses and has become indispensable to chemists responsible for
production of metals in quantities.
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And this is the result of scientific research.

--

Discover new facts , add to the sum total of human knowledge, and
sooner or later, in many unexpected ways, practical results will follow.
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PAGE EIGHT .
LETTER FROM A F ATHER
TO IUS SON AT COLLEGE.
Dear Son:
Your letter of last week
reached uS yesterday, and I enclose t hirteen do llars, w hi ch is
all I have by me at the present
time" I may sell the oth er shoat
next week, and ma k e up the
balance of what yo u wanted. I
will probab ly have to wear t h e
old buffalo coat to meeting t his
winter, but that don't matter,
so long as you are getting an
education.
I hope you will get yo ur education as cheap as you can, for
it cram ps your mother and me
li ke Sam H ill to p ut up the
m oney. Min d yo u, I don't comp la in . I know education comes
high , but I didn't know t h e
clothes cost so like sixty.
I want you to be so that you
can go anywhere and spell the
hardest word. I want you to
be able to go among the Ro mans or t h e Medes and Persia ns and talk to t h em in their
own native tong u e.
I never had any advantages
when I was a boy, but your
mother and ~ decided t h at we
would stock yOU fu ll of know ledge, if your liver held out, r egardless of expense. We calculate to do it, only we want
you to go as slow on swall owtail coats as possi ble t ill we can
sell our ha y.
Now, regard in g t h at boatpaddling su it and t~lat baseba ll
s uit and t hat bath ing suit and
that ro ll er r ictum s uit and that
lawn-tennis suit, mind yo u, I
don·t care about the expenses,
becaus e you say a young man
can't really ed ucl'lte himself
thorough ly without them, but
I wish you wou ld send th em
hom e, what yo u get through
with , th is fail, and I'll wear
them t hrough th e winter under
my clothes.
W e have a good deal severer
w inters here that we used to, or
el se I' m fai ling in bodily he alth .
Last 'winter I tried to go with-
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out und er-clothes, the way I did
w h en I was a boy, but a Manitoba wave cam e down our way
,a nd p icked me out fro m a
crowd with his eyes shut.
In yo ur last letter you alluded to getting a lit tle inj ured in
,a h azing sc uffl e w ith a pelican
from the rural districts. I don't
want a n y harm to com e to yo u,
my so n, but if I we nt from t h e
rura l districts and another
y oung gos lin from the rural distrcits und ertook to ha ze m e, I
wo ul d m eet him when t h e sun
goes down, a nd I would swat
him across t h e back of his neck
w ith a fence board, and t h en T
wo uld meander across the p it
of his stomach and put a blue
forget-me -n ot und er his eye.
Your father ain't mu ch on
Grecian mythology and how 1;0
get the sq uare root of a barrel
or pork, but h e wou ld not a llOW
any ed uca tional institution to
haze him with impunity. Perhap s you remember once when
you tried to h aze your fath er a
little Just t o kill tim e, and how
long it took yo u t o recover.
A ny oody that goes at it r ight
can have a good de al of f un
With your f ather, but t ho se who
have sought to m onke y with
him, just to break up the monotony of life, have most a lwa ys
~ucceeded in finding what t h ey
so u ght.
I ai n' t mu ch of a p enman, so
you wi ll have to exc use this letter. "Ve are a ll q uite well except Old Fan who has a galded
sho ulde r, and hop e t his w ill
find you enjo ying the sa m e
gre.at blessing.
YOUR FATHER.

SEASE .BROS.

~

TAILORING,

J. C.

PERN

Of S1

CLEANING,
PRESSING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CALL US
WE'LL CALL
PHONE 188

J. T. MURRAY'S
BARBER SHOP
SHINE

BATH

SCHUMANS
WE HAVE APPRECIATED
THE STUDENTS TRADE
DURiNG THE LAST YEAR
AND NOTED ITS RAPID
G ROWTH.
WITH THE BEGINNING
OF THIS YEAR WE WILL

BENEFIT DANCE JAN. 6.

EMPHASIZE

Th ere will be a benefit dance
in Jack lin g Gymnasium Friday,
January 6th, for t h e benefit of
the M. S. M. Athletic Association. Music by "Ted" Walker's
.i azz orchestra. Price $1.0 0.

PARTMENT.

Hea r Sherwood Eddy, Parker
Hall. Jo:n. 8, 9, 10.

~
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COME SEE US.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS

SPECIALS
Rolla's Biggest a nd B est Store
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